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PERSONAL AM) LITERARY.
Sli.csissippians feel very proud of

f their State library iu the crtpitol at
Jackson. It comprises thirty-eig- ht

thousand volumes.
It is reported in London according

the Pall-Ma- li Gazette that an Ameri-
can daily newspaper will he soon pub-
lished in that city.

The Marquis who is to marry Mrs.
Prank Leslie, can shoot his imtals in a
board, and lie writes poetry with the
greatest ease. X. Y. Sun.

Stanley-- has visited the Congo Val-
ley north of the equator, and finds a
flense :uid enterprising population of
probably 40,0W),O0l). X. Y. Herald.

Joseph R. I5entam:n died in New
London recently agi-- d sixtv-n'n-c vears.
He set type on 'the firs! i'e- - York Her-
ald isue. was with the Sim for twenty
years, and afterwards was : compositor
for the Harpers. Boston Herald.

General Logan is going to write a
Iioolc. It will contain no reference to
the political history of the times, hut
will be confined ntirelv to a recital of
the General'-- , connection with the war
of the rebellion. - Cncaao Jhralil.

The real name of Adelaide Xeilson
was Lizzie Ann l'dand. She was one
of twelve chldren, one only of whom

a bank cashier in LcciU is now liv-
ing. Her mother was in eany life an
actrc-- s, and her father was an en-
graver. The family wa highly respect-
able.

There is in Xew York a Rureau of
Revision, to which are sent all sorts of
literary productions for criticism and
overhauling. It acts as an interni"di-ar- y

between author and publisher. The
manager claims the idea as new, but
similar enterprises hae existed in
other places and years. X. Y. Tri-
bune.

David II. Strother, who was once
on Rank' stall", and is by ccurtc-- y a
Colonel, has been United States Consul
at the City of Mexico long enough
to have been forgotten as the
delightful "Porte Crayon" of twenty
vears ago. Hut ho is coming home in
May and will again take up his pen and
pencil. Chicaqo Inter Ocean.

Isaac Reed, of Wahloboro, Me.,
lias been moderator of the spring meet-
ing in 'Wahloboro thirty-on- e times.
Chairman of Selectmen nineteen times,
member of House of Reprcsentatves

ix times, member of Senate four times,
has served one year as State Treasurer
and one term m Ciiigre-s- . He is seven-

ty-four years of age and his general
health is so goo.l that he is readv to run
for the next oilice that comes along.
Portland Argus.

- One of the most promising pupils
in the Grass Valley (Cal. ) public schools
is the nine-year-ol- d daughter of Tin
Lov. the Chinese interpreter. Her name
is Lulu. The lirst year 1 ulu went to
scho.d she dressed in Chine-- e fashion,
and her queer costume made her un-

pleasantly eonsp cuou. Then she
pleaded with her father to let her adopt
the garb of civilization from an Ameri-
can .standpoint, and after some reluc-
tance he consented. So now she dre-M- H

after the fashion of othr little girK
even to her hair, which is braided be-

hind and tied with wo bright red rib-

bons, and in front is banged in the
highest stylo of the art. San Francis-
co Call.
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HIDIOROCS.

The Burlinirton Hau-ley- e ndvies
those who are searching for independ-
ence to look in the kitchen.

"What :s a lake?" aked the teach-
er. A bright little Irish boy raised his
hand. "Well, Mikey. what is it?'

Sure its a hole in the kittle, mum."
A liner, writ ng to his sweetheart,

nays: " Delecta le dear! You are so
sweet that honey would blush in your
presence and treacle stand appalled!''
JJctrott Pod.

" Will you have a small piece of the
light meat or a small piece of the dark?"
asked Rob's uncle, as he carved the
turkey at dinner. " I'll have a large
piece of both," said Rob.

"Xo. T haven't been to the bird
show." said a man who was very dcep-- y

in debt: "there are too many lulls
there to suit me, and just now I'm try-
ing to lind a way to feather my own
ne'st." Golden Hays.

The late husband, who removed his
boot in the h..ll. thinking to steal up-Htai- rs

without waking liis wife, and
found that she was watching him from
the landing, admitted that it was a boot-
less attempt. Somcrvilh- - Journal.

A Toronto blacksmith advertised
for a helper who "must be as qui k a?
lightning." The first man who applied
for the situation carelessly picked up a
hot horseshoe, and the blacksmith hired
him at once. Jjrakc's Tracclcr's Maga-
zine

A lady reader writes to say that she
has been losing her hair recently ami
wants to know what she shall do to pre-

vent it. Either keep your bureau draw-

er locked or else discharge the hired
girl and get another of a complexion
difiering from Ilockland Gazelle.

There is a fine distinction between
a defect and a misfortune: for. while
one cannot prevent the latter, the de-

fect may be due to hinis-elf- . Said h
man to a dealer in horses: "You fooled
me in the horse 1 bought hist week."
"What! I? Xever!" "Yes. you said
he had no defects, and I find that he is
blind in one eye." "Why. my dear sir,
that is not a defect; that's a misfor-
tune." Chicago Herald.

It fell to the lot of an inebriated
person to be tarred and feathered b

noon companions. He was pre-

pared to view any freak of fortune with
equanimity, and" after some hours he
was observed to rise and survey him-

self in the pier-glas- s. Did lie shriek
with horror? Oh dear, no! He simply
obser- - ed with complacent resignation:
"Become a bird, by Jove!" and then
lapsed once more into slumber. X. Y.
Graphic.

Cleminta," said a sorrowful swain
to his heart's desire, "this is the third
time that your fa' her has requested me
to removemv person from these prem-
ises." "Heed him not." sobbed the
fair one; "do not go." "I must." Just
then the father's steps echoed adown
the hallway. "You need not come in,
old gentleman." said the departing
lover: "three removes are as good as a
fire,"' and he clutched his aombrer
ad departed. Boslor Courier.

Tlie nomeOIadc Dude.

"Do they make vou tired?"
"Well, 1 should hum!1
The question and its metaphorical

but vigorously expiessive answer were
inspired by the presence of a Detro.t
dude (agenulncspecimen of the species)
in a Griswold street barber shop. The
person who proposed the question was
a gentleman who subsequently ex-ilain- ed

that the sight of a dude or even
a dudeling who merely parts his hair
in the middle), had almost as marked
an effect on him as water has on a dog
affected with hydrophobia.

"I git quite a procesh of them things
in my chair," continued the barber,
with a curious nervous movement -- a
cross between a chu-kl- e and a shudder

ut jest as soon's warm weather
comes I'm goin' to rattle 'em out, now
don't yon forget it."

"Why? Are they not profitable cus-

tomers?"
' Not much! There's that little feller

that jest went out. We call him Lizzie
hero in the shop- - when he am t around

because he s more like a irl gom' to
her first ball than a man. 1 don't
'spose he's more'n twenty years old,
but his git-up- 's a killer. He come in
here the night of theswcil skatin' party
at Met uado"s rink, with a claw-hamm- er

coat on under a tailer (new-mark- et

you know), that pretty nearly dragged
on the ground, a white handkercher
spreul out under his vest, and the
darndest toothpicky pair of toothpick
shoes on I ever got onto and I've :eeii
some tough ones in my time. I was
waitin' f .n a customer, and so this feller
he -- et down in that very chair you're in
now. hauled out a one-eye- d eye-glas- s,

stuck it into his right eye, screwed up
the right-han- d corner of his mouth and
made out s .f he was a readin'. Mr.
Merryweather, there, laughed so much
he's been sick ever senee.

"When I got through with my regu-
lar customer I tried to fish up an ex-

cuse to git out of the shop, but the dude
got onto me and I w:is stuck. I had
to hang his hair, then part it down the
middle' a little ways and then plaster it
and bring the e:f-loc- ks forward. Alter
that he wanted a hand-glas- s, and then I
had to arch up his eye-brow- s, which ho
wouldn't let me do till he'd stuck that
onc-c- el glass in again."

"Well, you made at least a dollar on
the job?'"

Got jest twenty-fiv-e cents. Why,
every time that feller and his kind come
around they want the ends of their hair
trimmed and don t never want to pay
niore'n ten cents for it. either."

What is your observation with re-

spect to the Intellectual strength of men
who part their hair in the middle? '

"Oh, that" depends. We git Canucks
and Englishmen here sometimes who
do that and yet who seem to have hore

but when it comes to our own
country folks (Americans. I mean not
Africans.) the fellers that part their
hair in the middle don't amount to a
hill of beans can't talk about anything
but clothes and hair o"I. with now'ii
then an exception "bout gals. Never
saw one of them cusses that dida't
think every gal he knowed was dead
gone on him. ami I'll bet money not one
of "em could tell t save his soul when
the May flower come over or whether
Abe Lincoln or Risnia ek issued the
emancipation proclamation."

IlereM'". Merryweather seized the
opportunity to remark that none o
them dudes dast go to the roller skatin'
rinks for fear all the ladies d be after
em to skate to fast music, and that d

sweat their bangs all out."
"S-s-s-h- commanded the boss as an-

other dudelet swung open the door and
came simpering along to the enemy s
chair.

The boss winked wickedly. Mr.
Merryweather stuffed one list into his
mouth, the historian of the episode paid
for two weeks' shaves and the curtain
dropped. Detroit Free Press.

Only a Remnant.

Yes, only a bit of crumpled silk hid
away amidst the luxuriant disorder of a
lady's shopping bag. A slender slice of
shimmering silkiuc.loso lompauionship
with a dainty pocket-handkerchi- a
button-hoo- k, a very rich portemonnaie
w.th a very poor interior, ten or twenty
wrinkled hair-pin- s, three car-ticket- s, a
re ip or two, a card case, and a mis-

cellaneous asso'tment o. caramels, gum
drops, and a dreamy, complex atmos-
phere of patchouly and hamamelis.

Only a remnant.
Ruta remnant with a history, a rem-

nant with a future full of romantic pos-
sibilities.

That remnant was c jAuribus nnum:
that is to say, one of many which were
to lind temporary accommodation in
that shopping-bag- : many which were
to begot by means similar to those which
sc 'iircd this.

Rut our business at present is not with
them, but with this one only: this soi-tar- y

remnant; this silken hermit.
( )n the morning of the day whieh fouid

this remnant iu Mrs. Shoppington's
shopping-bag- , Mrs. S. started out bright
and early, arrayed in her best attire ?.nd
her most insinuating niile. This vas
sufficient indication that she was tent
on a day of pleasure, to-wi- t, she wasgo-in-g

a shopping.
Following the injunction of old, she

took nc scrip in her purse, or none to
speak of. Money is the last thing thought
of or needed to the woman on a chop-
ping tour. There is this diilerenee be-

tween the sexes, a man buys, a toman
shops.

Mrs. Shoppington, her shopping-ba- g

and its contents, including the remnant,
the hero of .ur story, had jut emerged
from the establishment of Satinsheen &
Grosgrain's. Mrs. Shoppington had
been successful in that establishment.
She had made a goodly begin-
ning, and Mrs. Shoppington was happy.

She had told the clerk that she. wished
to look at some of his silk. She was
better than her word. She looted at all
the accommodating clerk shewed her,
and he showed her the entire stock in
trade. Then she informed him that she
was not ready to purchase that dav.
She had not come prepared tc buy. In-
deed she had not thought of visiting any
store, being in a great hurry to visit a,

relative n the suburbs: but just as she
was about passing the door she remem-
bered that she wished to lock at some
silk, and she couldn't resist the temp-
tation to step in for just a moment. She
.vas very sorry she h:id put tim to such
trouble, but would the clerk giyeapnjj?

tern of that lovely silk upon which her
eves lingered so admiringly.
"The clerk would, and he did, and

hence the remnant in Mrs. Shopping-to- n

s shopping-bag- , and hence her hap-p- v

countenance
Rnt Mrs. Shoppinglon did not hurry

away to the railway"station. Possibly
she "had forgotten her relative in the
suburbs wh.lst feasting her eyes upon
those silken temptations or in her joy-ove- r

the remnant in her shopping-ba-g.

For she entered the dry-goo- ds houso
of Hamburg it Co., a few doors away,
and went instinctively' to the silk coun-
ter. She was shownsevcral invoices of
the glossy fabric, and then, as in Satin-siiee- u

& Grosgrain's, she informed the
patient clerk t at she did not intend to
purchase. A friend askc.l her to look at
some silks for her and get a few pat-
terns. Mrs. Shoppington did not men-
tion who this fr.cnd was. Possibly she
referred to that relative in the suburb-- .

The clerk begged her pardon, but it
was contrarv to" rules to give patterns.
Mrs. Shoppington was very sorry. Her
friend would he so disappointed. Then
she looked at the silk again, and re-

marked that "that" woahf just suit her
friend, she was sure. Now, couldn't
the clerk break the rule for this once?
She wouldn't ask such a thing for her-sel- s.

Rut her friend
The clerk relented and cut off a snip;

and having done this, it was the easiest
thing in the world to induces him to give
patterns of three or fcur more pieces:
for possibly, you know, her friend
might prefer so'me one of the others to
the piece which suited Mrs. Shopping-ton'- s

eye.
Only a remnant.
Rata solitary remnant no longer. It

now had several companions, as rich
and lustrous as itself.

Mrs. Shopp ngton's step was ligbter
and her smile sweater than when we
first saw her emerging from Satinsheen
&: Gro-rain'- s, notwithstanding she fhen
looked supremely happy.

Mrs. Shoppington's shopping tour
promised to be a successful one. And
it was eminently succe-s.u- l. It is un-

necessary to follow her from store to
store, or to relate the sweet litlte subter-
fuges through which she possessed her-
self of silken patterns of every hue and
in goodly number.

Only a remnant.
When she arrived home, after ho: day

of pleasure, she opened her shopping
, bag, and. with face aglow with joy ilis-- 1

plaved to the admiring family the xesult
of her operations.

There!'' she exclaimed. triu.Yiph- -
antly, "I've got enough now. I'm go-- t
ing to work on it snd I
guess you won't find another one in

' the citv that will begin to compare with
it."

' A woman's no simpleton, say what thou wilt:
She can iret without money a ilk vnw.y iiult.

Boston Transcript.

What Science Is Doing for L"r

"Clearin' up?' replied the Old
Settler. "I hain't been able to sfe no
sign o" any clearin' up yit. Pt usey be,
b"goh, that ye could go a little bv the
moon in inakin' yer calc'lations 'bout
things; but tur all the use tho moon is
novftir that, ye mowt jest ez well
scoop the in'ards oul'n a skim milk
cheese, light a taller dip. an' put it in
it, an' hang it up on a tiag pole. I ben
savin' along during this damp rpell:
Wait till the moon" changes, an' this

weather'll flop 'roun' wit i a jerk, an'
we'll hev it dryer' n a temper'nee pic
nic, an colder n an lc.cle oil n tlie

t North Pole.' Wal. the moon changed
t'other day, but 'stid o' the weather
fetchin' up with a short jerk an' takia'
the back track, it just tuck to ra.nin'
all the harder, an" gives me a dura nico
record for knowin' a thing or two. 1
tell ye, b'gosh, that these gastrominers
that's a settin' up nights all over the
country, pok.u' their spyglasses "round,
drawin' bead on a comet ev'ry littlti
spell, an' wingin' a new star now an'
then, an' a gossipin' 'bout what they
imagine they've loun' out, like a lot o'
ole. women at a tea party, is a playin'
hob with things in this mundane spear.
'Fore we know'd that they was nioun-l-a

ns on the moon things worked all
right. We know d jist w'en to polo
our beans an' stick our peas; w'en to
'spect wet weather an' w en we was
gointer hev a drout; w'en to go a lishin'
an' w en to kill our pigs. Rut now
we're gittin' too sm srt, an' we don't
know nothin'. "Twon't s'prise riie a
durn bit to wake up some line moruiu'
an' lind everything drownded out, or
burnt up. or knocked pizzle-jee-whan- g,

bv a comet gettin' on its ear. 'Twou t,
b'gosn:" A. Y. Sun.

About Pools.

"Stranger," he began, as he shoved
his hat back on his head and sat down
on a trunk on the platform, "what Ls

this 'ere about these 'ere railroad
pools?"

" How?"
"Wall, then, what is a railroad

pool?"
"Why, a number of railroad lines put

all their earnings into a bag, shake it up
and divide even."

"What's that fur?"
" o that all can get a whack at busi-

ness."
"An' its according to law?"
"Yes."
The man pulled his hat down, rested

his elbows on his knees for a "think,"
which lasted three or four minutes, and
then suddenly arose and said:

"Stranger, I've been a'tarnal fool!"
"How?"
" hy, thar's a chap livin' nex' door

to me at hum who has alius worked
four hours to my one, and who earns a
dollar to my i uarter, and it has never
occurred to me to make him pool our
wages and whack up!" Wall Street
Xeibs.

Is it a fact t! at brown eggs are
preferred in market to white ones? Ii
so why? because they look neater by
showing dirt less? We can remember
some ot us spltcning against brown
eggs when they lirst appeared, and if
the fashion has changed it will probably
change again as soon as vigilant man-
agement chooses to give its attention to
white ones. X. 1'. Post.

Charles Oakley has lived in New
York (. ity for ninety-se- t en years, and is
now nppfoact ing his one hundred and
eecond birthdav. X Y Times.

The Heroine of Ivanuoe.',

Rebecca Grate died many years ago.
In her younger days she resided with
her parents in Philadelphia. She had a
warm friend, Miss Hoffman, of New
York, and the two girls were in the
habit of paying periodical visits to each
other in their respective cities. Miss
Hoffman was the betrothed of Washing-
ton Irving, but before the marriage
could take place consumption claimed
the fair New York girl, and she suc-
cumbed to the disease, tenderly nursed
on her death-be- d by her friend, Rebecca
Gratz. Irving, who never recovered
from the loss of his lirst and only love,
naturally formed a warm friendship for
his late sweethearts other self, Rebecca.
Miss Gratz was a woman of singularly
pure thought and hight of mind. She
felt keenly the slight cast upon her race
and creed, for in those davs the Jcwsish
disability laws still existed in England,
smlvcry- few of the "chosen people"
were admitted into the best American
society. During Washington Irving's '
travels in Europe, Miss Gratz and he
were in constant correspondence. The
American author was warmly received
by English writers. With Walter Scott
he sojourned several weeks. At that
time Scott had not avowed the author-
ship of the Wavcrley series of novels,
but to Irving he confided his secret,
and also told him that he (Scott) was at
work on a new book, "Ivanhoe." The
two authors discussed the plot of
"Ivanhoe"' together and particularly
the character of the Jewess Scott was
introducing. "What shall I call her?"
asked Scott. "Call her 'Rebecca, "' re-

plied Irving, his thoughts wandering to
tlie Rebecca of his friendship. Irving
dwelt on the noble trait.s in Miss Gratz's
character to his friend, and especially
drew attention to her steadfastness of
creed and the grandeur but melancholy
oi her thoughts. Scott was tilled with
sympathy for her character. Wiicn
"Invanhoe" was eventually published
Sir Walter sent one of the lirst copies to
his American friend, with a long and
affectionate letter. A line in it rend:
"How does my 'Rebecca lit in with
your 'Rebecca?' " Philadelphia Telc--

jraph.
-

Dovclopmcntu In I'ltucer Treatment.
Mr. W. II. Gilbert, Albany, Ga., says:
" A gentleman named Moore, near this

City, had un eating cancer on his face,
which had eaten away hi noso and his
under lip, and had extended up until it hud
nearly his eye. Toe caneor was
eating his ums and hud rendered his tee. h
so loose that lie thought they might at any
tinu drop out. Ho has been taking Swift's
5PECIF1C abjut three mouths, and its effect
hns been wonderful. It has driven t! e poi-
son from his system, the cancer has healed
Creatly.tiis teeth have become strongagain,
and ho thinks he has be n rescued from an
awful deuth. Ho is the most enthusiastic
man I ever saw."

Treatise on Blood nnd Skin Diseases
mailed free. Thk Swift Specific Co.,

Drawer 3. Atlanta. Ga.

A max too lazy to ninko a suggestion
ran not exeeet 10 become a leader of men.

X. Y. Times.

TO OUIt KKADERS.
Tho proprietor.! of Allcock's Pop.ous

Plastehs and Brandkltii's 1'ili.s will
publish for tho next few weeks in this
paper some of tho many cures that theso
remedies have effected.

If you are in need of medicine give them
atrial. They guarante them to be made
of the purest and best drugs! that money

I can buy, powerful to cure, yet perfectly
harm-?.s- .

Allcock's Ponous Plaster is tlie stand-
ard of excellence and like all good things
largely imitated. The public is specially
cautioned agoinst all porous plas-
ters, none of which contain tho
gums that Allcock's does, but aro made
from poor and cheap materials and simply
gotten up to sell on tho reputation of the
genuine artiele.

OPINION OK Hit. MOTT. I.A.TK C.OV--
kkn.mi:nt chemist, on allcock's
rOKOUK PLASTEK.
My investigation of Allcock's Pokocs

Plaster, subws it to contain valuable and
essential ingredients not pro-sen- t in any
other Plasier. Tuese ingredients ore so
perfectly proportioned that tho Allcock's
Pokocs Plaster will not cause Blisters or
Excessive Irritation, anil I find it superior
to and more efficient than any other Plas-
ter. Henry A. Mott, Jr.. Ph.D., F.C.S.
Profeseorof Chemistry N.V.Med. College, eta

1? is a remarkable fact that however well
young Indies may be versed in grammar,
very lew are able to decline matrimony.

I was troubled with Chronic Catarrh and
pa hri g in my hea i. was very deaf at
timet;, htl discharges frm my ears, and
was unable to bieathe through my nose.
Before the second bortlo of Ely's" Cream
Balm was exhaiistc i I was cm ed, and to-
day enjoy sound health. C. J. Cohbin,
flit Che-tn- ut street. Field Manager, Phila-
delphia Publishing House, Pa.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITV. April 1."., ISM.
CATTLE Shipping Steers 3

native Heirers 4 10 500
Native Cows 4 25 4 40
Butchers' Steers.. 3 25 r:so

JIOGS Oood to choice heavy 5 G5 rt 25
l.iirht 5 DO : 10

WlIEAi No. 1. ........ ....... ix I 101H
No " ft.' S)4

OS 72rnnv Vo 40 40
w O" Jl O 2S?i 29
XV a A 4 j9 23 64 SO
I'LOUIt Fancv, per sack 230
HAY Car loti, lirieht........ Tli) 750
BUTTER Choice dairy.. ..... 20 25
Cin-jKS- Kansas, new IB 11
KGIiS Choice 12 fa 13
POICK Hams 12 (A 13

Shoulders S & 9S4
9 10
5) (a 10

WOOL Missouri, unwashed.. 17 IS
POTATOES Per bushel 45 so

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shipping Steers. ... 5 CO B20

Butchers' Steers... noo 5 .7)
HOGS Good to choice li'.U H 10
SUEEP Fatrto choico 5 25 600
FLOUK XXX to choice 3 40 4 25
WHEAT No. 2 Winter l Kiy.'ni lOStfw 97
CORS No.2 mixed 4fffi

S2'i 31
III "H j .!) 50tf
Er J i r 17 25 (Si 17 60
COTTON Middling fl!J WJi
TOBACCO New Lutrs., 4 40 4 75

Medium new leaf 0 25 Ci 5 75
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Good shipping.... 0 25 6 73
HOGS Good to choice 0 40
SHEEP Fair to choico 4 00 5 00
FLOUK Common to choice.. 5U0 600
WHEAT No. 2 red CiWfc

78 80
No. 2 Spring ?j?m S2K

I f I w " Al U 27- - 30
IV J 51'.: K
POUK Now Mess 7 25 17 50

NEW YORK.
CATELE Exports 6 40 7 50
HOGS Good to choice 5 25 G25
COTTON Middling Wi 1054
FLOUR Good to choice 4 V) it C 75
WHEAT No. 2 red . D5 1 UQ

No.2Sprin?r 1 05 $"C 1 Of)

CORN No. 2 58 58 ,
OATS Western mixed ;si!4
PORK Standard Mesa 10 75 17 0)

m i jC -- --1
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Figures Won't tie.
The Azure Bhowinjc the enormous year-

ly sales of Kidney-Wo- rt demonstrate its
Talueas a modicina boyond dispute. It 13

a purely vegetable compound of certain
roots, leaves and berries known to have
special value in Kidney troubles. Com-

bined with these are remedies acting di-

rectly on the Liver and Bowels. It i be-

cause of this combined action that Kidney-Wo- rt

has proved such an unecpialed reme-
dy in all diseases of these orguns.

MANrathing keeps Lent that has na
business to do so. That five dollar bill,
for instance. Salem Sunbeam.

Batter Buyers
Everywhere are refusing to take whlt,
lardy looking bntter except at " grease"
prices. Consumers want nothing but gilt-edg- ed

butter, and buyers therefore recom-
mend their patrons to keep a uniform color
throughout tuo year by using tli" Improved
Butter Color made by ell- -, Richardson
& Co., Burlington, Vt. It is tlio only color
that can be relied on to never injure the
butter, and to always give the perfect color.
Bold by druggists ami merchants.

TnTi.'i Ic n?il in bn nut of debt. Vhila- -
delphia Call. That's the result of so many
people settling there. Hartford Sunday
Journal. -

Conc'",''dnal Endorsement.
Hon. John Cessna, er from Penn.,

writes: " In the space of twelve hours my
iheumatism was gone, having taken three
doses Durang's lt'ieumatic Hera-d- y. Mv
brother was cured by a similar amount. I
cordially recommend it." By all druggists,
iV R. K. Helpheustine, Washington, D. C.

"Man over-bore- d !" exclaimed tho ofiico
boy as his boss vamly endeavored to re-

fute tho arguments ol a book-agen- t. X. Y.
Journal.

Hale's Honey or noreliound and Tar
Thoroughly cures a cough. Remember!
Pike's touttiacho drops cure in ouo minute.

A poet has written a poem entitled
"Lady Moon." This explains what tho
man in the moon has been doing up there
so long.

Palpitvtiox or rapid beating of the heart,
followed by of complete cessation,
i- - cause I uhieflv by nervousness an. I bad
blood. If the disease is neglected it is lia-
ble to result seriously, especially at a time
of sudden excitement. Purify tho blood,
strengthen tho muscular and nervous sys-
tem, governing the heart, by using Dr.
Guysott's Yellow Docli and Sarsapanlla,
and you will oon be rid of every trace of
the affection.

No matter how may people arc dis-
posed to kick whenever any noise is made,
they never complain ubout the racket made
by tho dinner-bel- l.

D. R. Locke, Petroleum V. Nasby, editor
Toledo "Blade," wri es: "I had on a
forefinger of my right hand a 'run-round- .'

Ti.e linger became swollen to nearly twice
its natural size. A iriend gave me He.Vt
iiy's Carbolic Salve, and iu twenty min-
utes the pain had sulmded. The inflam-
mation left the finger iu a day."

Women never crack jokes. Thoy break
them geutly to their husbands. Boston
limes.

It is trulv wonderful to sec how the name
of Mrs. f'inkham is a household woril
among the wives and mothers of our land.
Alike iu tho luxurious homes of our great
cities and iu the humble cabins of the re-

mote frontier one v- - man's deeds have
borne their kindly fruit in health lor others.

A pledoe of affection Pawning the
wedding riug. Life.

ttfA New Suit. Faded articles of all
ki- - Us restored to their original beauty by
Diamond Dyes. Perfect and .simple. 10c.
at all druggis s. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

Does anybody know where tho dead of
night is buric i'f

Throat Diseases commence with a
t Cough, Cob!, or Sor Tin oat. " Broicn's
Bronchial Troches" give immediate relief.
Hold only tn boxes. .Price 2o cents.

Deathless execution Paper-hangin- g.

Judge.

"I suffered with paralysis for 9 voars.
Samaritan Xcrvine cured me." Jos. Yates
Paturson, N. J.

lr afflicted with Soro Eyes, uc Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druiorisls sell it. 25c.

Piso'e Remfdy for Catarrh is a certain
cure for that very obnoxious disease.

"Balmy sleep," is denied to nervous suf-
ferers, unless they uso Samaritan Xervinc.

TRAMMEL NETS
HOOP NETS,

FISHING TACKLE.

NI7TS mannfartnred' lw ns warrantfd Of b"rt twine
ml uuurlsL Write to u for pria-- e purchasing.

E. E. MENCES & CO.
Direct Importers'of Guns and Gun Goods,

121-13- 3 West rifth Street,
jnnttmfpd rstdnin F Knim.nn City, 5fo.

. . LYOIA C. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

18 A POSITIVE CURE FOR
All those painful Complaint!3 and We aKiirrs s common

to our best
FKJUI.K i opi:litios.n PrlM $1 I 11 fs!d, Bin or Ien term.

' III purpose Is toltlii for the legitimate healing of
dlMfixe arut the relief of vain, and that it rfwi all
tt claims to dOfttutitaardt of ladies can gladly test ifi:

It will cure entirely ill Ovarian troubles. lREan.ro-tlonan- d
KaUlng anl Dlprlacerarntg, ami

onvqttcnt Spinal s end i partx-ulaH- T xltpt-- 1

to the Charue of Life.
It rrmoreg FJntne.naro1enrv, destroy 1 ersTlru

for srlnviUnt. and r!Ieve Wtatnieei of the Stomach.
It curen IUAatlrui, ne.adch. Nervous l"rr.tratif.n,
General nhilltv, RIceplsneNK. repression nml Indl
Eestlon. That feelineof bearing itnwn. cauine r'n,nd backacha, U always pcrmanectlv cun! by lt-- s use.

Send stamp to Lvnn. Jlii.,for jtniphlct. Lf tter of
Jivinlrv confidentially ana erel. For ml nt drumirts.

Many persons laPltts-to- nCatarrH are l:slne Klr'a
Crvam Palm for ca-- J

lannwiin most mtit-factor- y

result. A lady
1 ieco erlng th? sense
cf smell which she had
not enjoyed fur fifteen
years. Mr. Bsrberhas
i:Md it in ht family and
commend It err high-
ly. A TunkhannocUrWatflij lawyer teitTfle taar he
was cured of partial
dfnea. P iffi ton,
2'a., Gazette.

Cream Bala
cane no pain. Gives
relief at once. Cleanses
the head. Causes
healthy secret I ona.
Abates Inflammation.
A thoroueh treatment

will cure. J ot a uiuiu or snuff. Applied with theaner. Send for circular. 0 cents at druggists; by
tnaiL recwer-- d. 6 r rra

ELY BUOTUEKS. Drafts Oweco. X

Jastlaiced. tent free
RUSSELL &C0.'S to all lntereatedln

Thrca&lBK
Im-

proved
Mstchlnea, BoraANNUAL. foweri, Maw-Ml- Ua

and Earlaea
firFaraiaail PlaataUoa c Address
numu-- RUSSELL A CO . Mnssllfon.O.

Drain
IJnir.Plaatrr.Halr,

Pine. F- l- 1'rkfc.cte.CEMENT r, A. biuk;kett, Ag-f-
,

KiusjsClt. Mo.

Waldt !Firjr.Msnt GO..anrwhere.TVhole.
HAIRsalri netaiLI'rice-lls- t free. Goodsenaran-tee- d.

CGStsxkl, 1ST WabuU av.,Gm"cago.

VIGOR,
HEALTH

AND LIFE
Is found In the Great Modern Discovery,

SCOTT'S

Coca, Beef and Iron
(With Fbosphorua.)

Powis'ns marvelous curative virtue In an forms of
Nrriooi Debility, Brln, Heart and Nnr-vo- ua

Ileaa.DyipTa!'. Weak Ln;s Nervous
Exhaustion an! Broken D..wa Constitution
perlottt'. SritoulJ. SSOO.

Send po'tal for th "Mccaser or Healtb,"
and read of wonderful cures effected by Coca, Beet
andiron. AiKjourdruRgl-tforf- t. Address

DR. C. W. SCOTT,
Kauaan City, ITIo.

ISE DK. SCOTT'3 LIVER FILLS.

Tankldneya act ta
purifiers of the blood,
and when their func-
tions aro Interfere"!
with through weakness,

they rrecd ton-
ing. They become?
healthfully active by
tho use of HostcttcT'a
Stomach Bluer,
when lulling short of
rcller from other
sources. Tlilssutcrb;
HtlmulattnKtonlti
also prevents and ar-
rests fever and acuc.
constipation. llvc
emupUlut, .iyBpep-s- f

i rluiiinatl-t- ami
other ailments. U!b. STOMACH.. it with
Fcr Bale by all Iwir-ct- s

and Dealers
Kinerally.

A SPECIFIC FOR'Sgjj Epilepsy,
SpenriSj Coavul-6ion- 3,

Felling
EWW Sickr.izSjSi.'VitiiH

Dance, Alcohol'

QCTSE flBEfttOS Opium Eat-- 1

Scrofula, Kings

EiESV Fdl, Ugly Blood
Diseases, Dyrpep--

r lie, Ncrvousncsa,'

mil 803Jf jreatrhe

XfrKnts Weakness. Brain "Worrv. Blood Sores!
Biliousness, Costlrcnas, Nervous rrostration,'
Fidney Troubles arid Irrrpidarities. $1.50.

ramplo TestlmonmN.
"Samaritan Nervine fa doiajr wocJcrs." .

Dr. J. 0. 3lcLcmnin, Alexander City, AlaJ
"Ifcclitmydutvtorcconjmentlit." t

Dr.1). P. LanzItUn, Clyde, Kansaa;
"Itcnrcd where pbyiciar.9 failwl."

Iter. J. A. Kdie, Beaver, Ytt.
freely answered XX.

SHE YL S. 1. EICHE5TID HED. CO., ST. JOSEPH. M,
Sold by All DrugsJfits.

OSD. ST0TJTSN3UEG &C0., As-ct- s. Chic pp. HI.

ING
Is the season In which biu or poisoned Wood Is most
spt to show Itself. Nature, at this juncture, need
KnncUiInK to asjUt It In ihrowlnj; off the Impurities
which have collectrj by tlie slujcjh circulation of
alood during the cold winter months. Swift's Speclflo
!s nature's Krejt helper, as it Is a purely vest-tabl-

e aiter--
itlvc and tonic

Kev. I It I'a'ne. JIaeon. Ga . writes: "We have
seen usIiir bwlftN Sp cltieat the orphan home a- - a
re.nejy for blood eompUluts. and at a general healtta
ionic and have, hid reuurkitbler trotnUs uscoa
tl:cchlMren.tud'iiipl ives of Ittiiucr
ini'vceltrnr. tonic, and Seep- the blood pare, that tho
lystt'm Islets liable to dlMav. It has cured form of
jnr chlldnn of ScrofuU.'"

Our Treatise on HIoo.1 and Skin Diseases mailed frco
,o appllcaats. TIIU SWIFT SI'ECIFIC CO.,

Drawers, Attinta. Ga
New York Oflcc IK) Wet Twenty-Ttlr- d St.

milY is tke time:
nllw v

TslV To prevent and cuim all Sktu
Jy mesae,"andto secure a wutn

B k y ooft and beautiful Complexion, UM

BEESOWS- -
Aromatic ASum Sulphur Soap.

Sold by Druggists. One cake will bosectonrecelpO.
of a.leenta to ny address.

W.M. DIlEYDtit'I'KL. Slinu.'aeturer, 208 Nortts
Frtint Strc.-t- . Puha-Ielphl- I'.u
BCCT""tnio5t ecsinjmlcal LtundnrSoap foiDk0 I WashlnK. Merino, Wooleiaaa
Und.rR rmcnts tcleaiis n ri tindv:mak e'ottij
H,a,xnrlo,, u DREYDOPPEL'S

Sold hi a!, whole"" le procera and flrst-cla-

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
Tn nrirnw ueiv mitL t mn

; Ton' tGO. brum llox Included
Z4D ID. FARIKER'S bUALE, 5.

Tho -- IJUle Detective." 4 02. to- - lb. 3.
EOOOTIIKIISIZCS. UerfarrrfriUCX LIST SUES

POE&ES, TOOLS. &c. -

best runuie atnt for uciit wok, atti
4iIb.AiivIlandIItorTool.S10t7ararri tat tine ! mmmey dot.c otM Jb. )

Blowers. AnviK Vice OUwr Artlcls
it uincbT rcirx.3, w iiouaiut u ultail.mmmmmmmmmmmm.m

CARDS zssFREE
1 CHROMOS.

Wc wi;i send free by null a sample set of our Urs
Oeruun. Kr.ncU ami Aui-rlc- Cnronio Cards, on
tinlCilandcoIilKroiiaJ?, Miha pr.v Hit of ocr2lli
dl(Tereiitdrlpnson ro-Ip- t of a s'anipfor postage.
We will aNo s nJ f re-- by mail a samples, ten of ou
Iioautlfiil Chpjmoion recr'pt of ten u-n- t to pay tot
parkins; and pjt.ae: a'so envloss a con9d"ntIal pries
!;stifinrlar2ei.iiclinm-ja- . Agents wanted. Addmk
V. GLHASON'JcCO.. 4JSummcr Street. Bomon-Mas-

aS.8tU6MK. 5 TOIT
JONES WAGON SCALES.

IoaITra. Stwl Bnrtar. BraaM

OF Tr Ecain aa.1 bam Sax,

8JCHAMT0K and
JONES h pJtli.t relafat for fn
rrlr Ll.t m.stlna thi prrn
addrtMlQNES OF B1XQHAK3TBS.

I Blnskaatan Ti.tm

CONSUMPTION.
IiiAveapoiuverciiKdy fur U10 aJove e: by IM

av; th.m.uidi of caej of the wont, k nd and of Idrug
tandinir luve been cured. Indeed, hostronsrlsmy falia

In ltHefCeaey.thAt I lti wiuiwii uui iLtinu.t, to
gether with a V IAJ A BI.E TISE TIiiB on thu diA'Ane, ts
say sufferer. fiiveETire.an'll'. O.ayldresi.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM. Ill Pearl St. . New York

glEfvltTjrWWrj
Easyton.. A certain cure. Not expensive. Thrss)

months' treatment In one package. Good for ColA
iu the Heanl. Headache-- . Dtzzlnean. Ilay Fever, Ac.

Fifty cents. By all Druw, or by mail.tl T. HAiEUl'lNE. Warren. Pa.

"ST. BERH1R0 YEEETABLE PJU?
I I U tim The. Best Care for X.Iver antf

V sstiioua eompia:nt!. CatlveneUrndiiche 3rd Ejujiep.la. lrlre. 25c.m a' Dntrclfl or bynisil. Naalei irre.ELSernardPill Kalrers, 83MereerSUNewYorfc.

'THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
15GHES. THRrMSTRQSAWLK

EirMPotren I nntontno CloTtrHallcrt
(Sultodts all sections.) WriteforFnEKlthBLVamphlefc
aad Prices to Tho Auiunan & Taylor Ca. Mansfield, Ohio.

FAR llF --The ran.J.cst srtlclc. SenUUJItO UOtiymp for lllmtrated circular.Dr. II. G.FAKB. . lusez Street. Boston. Mass.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY t&fiEtt-Sff- i
chance eter offered. Ad.J.D.BROKS.lIcrSedaIia.Uo.

A. N.K. D. No. 974
irnmx 1TKITISU to jttitEBTisnrs,
pieaxe aay you ic the AdvrVacmutin thlm paper.
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